DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE
This schedule is applicable to single phase residential service for single-family dwellings, condominium house meters, townhouse house meters, cooperative apartment house meters, flats and apartments separately metered by Silicon Valley Power. The Time Of Use (TOU) Option is available to all customers. Customers who utilize the TOU option will be responsible for the installed cost of a TOU meter, as set forth in Note (B) below.

This schedule is not applicable for services to common areas of apartment houses.

RATES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Non-Time of Use</th>
<th>Time of Use Option</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>METER CHARGE, per meter per month</td>
<td>$3.53</td>
<td>$3.53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ENERGY CHARGE (to be added to the Customer Charge)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Non-Time of Use</th>
<th>Time of Use Option</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First 300 kWh, per kW</td>
<td>$0.10803</td>
<td>$0.12428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excess Over 300 kWh, per kWh</td>
<td>$0.12418</td>
<td>$0.14043</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SURCHARGES

Public Benefits Charge and State Surcharge, as set forth in Note A, will be added to the above charges.

NOTES:

(A) SURCHARGES:

PUBLIC BENEFITS CHARGE: The Public Benefits Charge is a state required non-bypassable surcharge imposed on all sales of electricity and electrical services. It is used to fund public goods research, development, and demonstration, as well as, energy efficiency activities, renewable energy and low income assistance programs. The surcharge is equal to the sum of the Meter Charge and the Energy Charge times 0.0285.

STATE SURCHARGE: The state surcharge is required by California state law, and supports funding for the California Energy Commission. The surcharge is equal to kWh billed times the State Surcharge Rate. The current State Surcharge Rate can be found on SVP’s website at:

(B) TIME OF USE (TOU) OPTION:
Customers who select the time of use option will pay a one-time TOU Meter Installation Charge, which is the cost of a TOU meter, plus its installation cost. This Charge is set forth in the City of Santa Clara Municipal Fee Schedule. The manufacturer and model of such meter shall be at the sole discretion of Silicon Valley Power. Time of use periods are as set forth below:

Peak Period: Monday through Saturday, except holidays (New Year’s Day, Memorial Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day), beginning at 6:00 AM and ending at 10:00 PM.

Off-Peak Period: All other hours.

The TOU meter is used to measure kWhr usage in the peak and off-peak periods. The ratio of peak kWhr to total kWhr will be used to determine the portion of the First 300 kWhr that falls in the peak period. This ratio will also be used to determine the portion of kWhr usage above 300 kWhr that falls in the peak period.